Brisket

Chicken & Turkey

Sausage

Pulled Pork

For over 20 years we’ve been smoking
meats and delivering the best quality prod-

MENU

ucts only slow smoking can deliver.
All of our sauces are homemade and will
please you and your guests.
Your party is our highest priority! Our
products will bring your tastebuds and
your event to a whole new level!

Catering

Rack of Pork

Call today for your party estimate!
586.930.2376

Award Winning
Barbeque
Phone: 586.930.2376

E-mail: tinboxbbq@wowway.com

Sides &
Salads

Poultry

Our sides are always fresh and prepared

smoke them to perfection!

specially for your event.

Baked Beans…”The best baked beans...ever!!!”
Green Beans...Garden fresh green beans
Grilled Cabbage...A southern favorite!
Macaroni, Potato, Garden Salads & Slaw ...
Corn Bread Muffins...Touched with honey

Sauces
Mimi’s Original BBQ Sauce
For over three generations, this sauce remains the
favorite for all. A very simple, but flavorful sauce!

Screaming Mimi’s
We took our Mimi’s sauce and kicked it up with
chipotle and habanero peppers for a sweet and spicy
sauce.

Jonny J’s “Jacked” Up
A unique blend of our sauces with a touch of Jack
Daniels for a cool sauce with a little kick!

Big E’s Carolina Sauce
A tribute to Uncle Eric and the traditional Carolina
style BBQ sauce of the south. A tangy sauce that
compliments our pulled pork perfectly!

We brine our birds, then slow

Whole Chickens or Turkeys

Fish
We offer fresh fish upon request
and can prepare any type of sea-

Ribs
Our specialty by far! Our
Pittmasters have developed their
skills for perfect “fall off the bone” ribs!

Spare Ribs………………..…. “Tasty Good”
St. Louis Style Ribs………….”Super Tasty”
Baby Back Ribs………………”Damn it good!”

food to satisfy your guest! (market

Pork

pricing applies)

Our pork is dry rubbed with our

Maple Glazed Smoked Salmon
Smoked Whitefish

Sausage
We offer Rinaldi brand sausages,
a local sausage company which is a tasty compliment
to your meat trays!

Fennel Italian Sausage
Fennel Sausage
Italian Sausage
Hot Italian Sausage
Polish Sausage

award winning seasonings and
smoked low & slow for the best in
BBQ flavor...

Pulled Pork...Slow smoked for up to12 hours then
hand pulled for the ideal mix of crusty outside and
smoky tender inside...

Rack of Pork...We smoke our racks first then we
grille for the perfect chop...

Pork Loin… Our pork loins are smoked whole then
hand carved table side. Perfect in every way...

Beef
Melt in your mouth...Need I say
anything more?
Brisket...Smoky & tender with a peppered crust
Beef Ribs...Succulent one of a kind beef Ribs

